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Pledged to neither Sect nor Fart;.
Bat established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, MARCH 23,

THIS EVENING'S DOIHGS.

Skating, 7.
Roller, Coaster, 7.
Band, Emma Square, 7:30.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.P., 7 30.

OUR FOREIGN BUDGET.

The arrival of two mail steamers
from the Const, in tandem as it
were, within the past twenty-fou- r

hours, induces us to clear the decks
for a comprehensive summary of the
most striking events now engaging
the world's attention. The very
latest news indicates increasing pro-

bability of war between England and
Russia. Soudan news shows the
False Prophet's followers to be both
formidable and fanatical in their
resistance to being "smashed," and
the British forces to be well-handle- d

and gallant as ever. France shows
a desire to make a grand stroke
against China by a march on Peking.
She finds present operations to bo
but a waste of strength. General
Grant, sad to say, seems to be
doomed to death by the affection in
his mouth and throat. The war in
Central America is exciting gieat
interest in California political and
commercial circles. Other matters
given in our summary aie of much
importance, but we have not space
for further comment.

ALOHA !

: . ,Wc welcome to our city Mr. and
' Mrs. H. J. McCoy, who arrived by

the Alameda this morning. Mr. Mc-

Coy ist well-know- n as the energetic
Secretary of the San Francisco Y. M.
C. A. lie was formerly at Lowell,

jMass., where the writer enjoyed his
acquaintance and had a good oppor-

tunity of judging of his line capabi-

lities for Y. M. Q. A. work. His
visit here will, wc are sure, prove

. very bcnelicial to our Y. M. C. A.
This evoningat 7.30 o'clock Mr. Mc;
Coy will give a plain, practical talk
on the duties of every member of
the Honolulu Y. M. 0. A., in the
Hall, Hotel street. Every member
is requested to be present. After
the talk, the remainder of the" even-

ing will be spent in social intercourse.
' Mr. and Mrs. McCoy "will be the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones,
Jr., Nuuanu Valley, during their
stay in this .city, i v

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square this evening nt 4:30. The
following is the piogramme:

1'AltT i.
tMarch Eiupci or William IScrscr
'Overture Reilln Llfo Com ail
Quadrille German Hongs Strauss
Medley Gcuib of Gciinuny Kulmcr

Llpolipo ka Wai o Elcile.
r , ' .71'AltT II.

Selection Beggar Student. . . .Mlllocker
Mai eh Tannfiaubcr. . '. Wagner
Gavotte Emperor', Cornllovers.Morloy
Fantasia Gcimnu Melodies Sievoi t

Watch on the Itlilnu. Hawaii Foiiol.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Miscellany on our first page and
grains of gold on the fourth.

Judgu R. Rising and Miss Edith
Rising arrived by the Alameda.

.... .. ......
PunsKit Sutton, of the S. S. Ala-

meda, has our thanks for a late file

of papers.

Mits. Morse, wife of Capt. J. II.
came down on the Alameda

for a brief visit

Mus. Emerson, wife of Billy Emer-
son, was a through passenger by the
Zcalandia yesterday.

. .o
' Tin: Zcalandia brought twenty-fou- r

bags of mail for the Post Ofllcc,
and the Alameda three.

' i .

The Orphan arrived this morning
liy the Alameda encased in a brand
new plug hat and a pair of slate-colore- d

kill gloves. 0

HPT Morse,
Mffiil ,

BSE?

MEXS- -

Tin: steamers Zcalamlta and Ala-

meda have both been on the dry
dock in San Francisco and thor-
oughly overhauled.

A collision took place this morn-
ing nt the corner of Queen and Mati-nake- a

streets, between an express
wagon and a hand cart. The latter
was full of goods from the auction
rooms, and they were spilled all over
the road. No damage was done.

Tjiu Rev. G. B. Simoon preached
at St. Andrew's Cathedral last even-

ing. The congregation was not
large. After the service the congre-
gation remained to rehearse some
hymns to be sung dining the mission
services which commence next Sun-

day.

Ylsthkday being the 88th anni-

versary of the birth of the Emperor
of Germany, all Consular flags weie
flying. This evening at Emma
Square, the Royal Hawaiian Band
gives a conceit in honor of the
occasion. Bandmaster Berger has
arranged a very fine programme.

Gait. Bray of the Morning Star,
in describing the vessel in the last
Missionary Herald, says: "She
bids fair to last until there is no re-

maining island in Micronesia where
she has not sounded her whistle for
the Lord, and left missionaries to
proclaim Christ."

Tin: P. M. S. S. Zcalandia ar-

rived at half-pa- st three o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, seven days from
San Francisco. She left again a
few minutes after 0 o'clock for the
Colonics. Her cargo in transit was
valued at $81,595 and included five

locomotives for the Sydney govern-
ment.

It is uunorcd that the Pacific Mail
Company will soon put on two very
fast steamers between Sydno' and
San Francisco, calculating to carry
the Australian mails through to
England in 28 days. The "Arizona"
and "Alaska" are mentioned as the
probable steamers to be used.

w evening, at the Y. Mi
C. A. Hall, Prof. Francis Wayland,
of Yale College, will deliver a
lecture for the benefit of the "Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. His
subject will be, Gladstone, Disiaeli
and the House of Commans. Wo
can promise our readers a rare in-

tellectual treat, and expect to see
the hall crowded in every part.'

Tin: matinee by the Emerson
minstrels Saturday afternoon was
well attended and greatly enjoyed
by those present. Their Royal
Highnesses the Princesses Liliuoka-lanian- d

Likclike witnessed the per-

formance. A very fair audience
was in attendance at the final per-

formance in the evening. The
troupe lofu yesterday by the Zealan-di- a

for the Colonies.

ESTATE OF A1I.ISAKO

AH SANG (alias AH QUA.I) tloliitf
business on KinR Street, opposite

Alapal Street, bus mudo an assignment
to U. Bolto. All persons baving citiims
against tins estate are requested to semi
tbeir bills immediately and oil persons
owing Ibis estate arc requested to pay
immediately to O. BOLTi).
Honolulu, Marcb 11th, 1885. 070 Ht

Estate of Sun Wo Co.
72 Nuuanu Btrcet, Bankrupts.

rpjIE UNDEHSIGNED Jiuvini; been
X elected assignee of the above es-

tate, hereby icqucsts all persons iudebt.
d to this estate to pay Immediately,

and all persons having claims against
this cstato to send their bills iinme.
cuatciyto C. BOLTK.
Honolulu, Maich 10th. 1H85. 070 !lt

iiMitc Skatim

March 21 Grand Bou.Bonj
" 27PrIze Skating for Ladles;
" 81 Two Mile Knee for prize.
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But Good Honest Value for Every Dollar!

MY BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT,
Since the arrival of thu " Alameda,"

WILL BE FOUND VERY COMPLETE
In all my usual fine variety of lino Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

r

IMCen's Bootss Shoes and Gratters
Iiij Great Variety.

THE LADIES'
Is as usual

As to the good qualities of

v 11 in rrJ -- "' i, iiuiii.

DEPARTMENT
complete.

of our
Islands, who have patronized .establishment tor lb
Tfnni'D will' bear

my the
this

their perfect fitting-- .

Boots and Shoesalvays found in this Establishment. I
have no inducements to offer but the guarantee of AX
Goods, which Avill be sold

As Low as Consistent with Prudence.

Honolulu, March (5th, 1885.

or ana o
JUST TCEOEIVED, EX MARIPOSA, On Ice, Quail, GWFresh Salmon, Cala

Flounders, Cauljflours, Celery, Eastern Oysters,, jn tin aud shell;
and Red Cabbage. I

ALSO Boxes Table Raisins, Boxes Cala Dried FiRP, Om-n- s Duret Salad Oil, pints
andM'pirits; Oases Lucca Salad Oil, Kegs Suit Water Cucunibeis, Kogs of
Mixed Piclclcs, Kits Salmon Bellies, Best Russian Caviar, iCasks Dupeo
Hams, Dried Peaches, Dried Fruits pt all kinds, S'lh tins Cala Butter, ull
kinds Canned Meats'. Fresh Cala 'Table Apples, Cascsi JJafjle .Cond. Milk,
V & M Yeast Powder, Sacks Dairy Salt, Boxes ..Aldcn Dried Apples, 'Ecg
SouBcd,Pigs' Feet, Kits Cases Soused Ma'ckciel, Casks Star, Hama,
Dupce Uacon, Fre-- Gernica, Island Potatoes, all kinds Canned Vegetables,
ul) kindsKCanucd.Fruits, Fresh Ground Kona CofTco every liny. Our Pi ices
are low. Goods delivered to all parts of thd'eity,

Iblund Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box!2B7. . 7CS

Eddy's

FOR
WAGON PERFECT

073 L1JWLS Hotel

New Zealand
3rd.)

By Cable.

Svdney, March1
A shipment preserved from

,Ncw Zealand Meat
ago AuqUland, re.

Tarawera. has
rived In excellent and hut

great satisfaction here. This
prderud by

Imperial consisted

CO.,
for these meats,

Islands. 973

very

Ladies

Mackerel,

testimony o mem wen as

M. McINEKNX
. 9G2 2w

diRv;
Hotel street,

P. GRAY. D.,
SURGEON,

OlUce, first of Library
Houis, from 0 11 a and 2 to 4

aud 7 8 p.m. Sundays, 0 11
Residence, Klnau and

streets. 948 ly

0Nt ACCOUNT of deimrturo from
Kingdom, all nersons owlnf

mo are requested mako immediate
payment to L. S8
chant Stiest, who has a full power of
attorney transact business mo
in my authorized re-
ceipt duo mo, and en.
force payment of 'mpald claims.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, 1885. UC 8ni

NOTICE.

WE HAVE a few Frank.
Stoye CojI board

Morning Star, belauded Immediately.
All in want of this artlclo please lcacorders with '
071 0, BREWER & CO.

Pacific Hardware Company
LIMITED. '

SUCGESSOBS 10 &.CO. AND

., ,, t
IMPORTERS' A1JD DEALERS

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House --Furnishing
'

Goods, and General. Merchandise. - v t-- 1

Just received Refrigerators and Iec.CJieits, styles of Ohaudelers
'

(, and Lamps, Stoves and Rnngesf Kerosene Oil Stoves. . i

$3T ITArEtB AWES' AJSt HOWE'S 'S.pAlLIpS. 0

All of which arc ollcrcd upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY;

SAIil,
LIGHT INA ORDER. Annlv to

lw & CO , St.

(Extract from Herald.
March

Own Correspondent.

2.
of meats,

the Froen and Stor.
Company, has been

coived per The meat ar
condition,

given
fchipinent, which was the

authorities, of 85.CS0
pounds.

H. IIACKFELD &
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian lw

Goods

as

1) M.
J. PHYSICIAN AND

door cst Build-
ing. to in.,

to to u.m.
cor. Peusacola

to
A. THURS'lON, Mcr.

to all for
absence. He is to

for all moneys to

March 1U,

tons of the
II11 on tlio

to

early
lw

DILLINGHAM SAM'LNOTT.

IN

new
Library

UUWW0110W& riMQJ, 1T1U1UI1 UU1, 1UUU. i

Ill order to make room for our unsurpassed stock which

is being-- bought regardless of expense or trouble at the

present time in Eastern Markets by S. COHN" & CO.

Prices Mtoil in

FRANK
in

Mmm

Has Removefl to

970

. 53" BK The Corner

Still
:xnfHUMaiusi j -- i 1

3SlggH;F",

all Departments.

GERTZ,

bootsTnd shoes gj n Sj

to the Front

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by nie.they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Thau the same quallly of Goods can bo purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, andsatisfaction guaranteed. My stock consist of all kinds of AMERICANENGLISH AND SYDNEY '

Baddies, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship,and material lcinnins unchallenged during my Hlx'ycnrs' residence here.Thankful for the geneious patronage of the past, its continuance and iucrease inthe future 1h resppcttully solicited at the old stand.

880 3ln ' Corner of Fort and King slreots, Honolulu, II. I

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Eecognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

! n , isro.
Offlcps in Campbell's Fire-pro- Buijdiner, 27 Merchant H. I. O. Box 31B i : j , Tolepliono xra.
REAL ESTATE AGENT-B- uys and sells Real Estate in all parts of theKincdoni. Rents Ofllces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.
SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STVAArPTJR n.

!Ylat.TraveUnK JuV,lc m !l to

S0JilTI A9EKT ronTIIJS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEW
World.

geS,, Qnn,de8t nml SUmk'fct Itltution of its kind In the
AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY in atuvim.a--This Route excels all other loutes going Cast, 1 o h2L

Cl'ICCSt n"d l"C h Cars fml'mft

1STWtASS&VmX '-- "" --orkln the va,i- -

B05SfflGk?c???h?Sr WSDW FI"E WB CO.

wfr" 'omm, u
Dlstri l,n in A , n "."I."
POD uenco and Uiii,.fV

Fort Street

Harness Store

'MANUFACTURE,

KfjXA.i3rj'xsiii3r

KK
Stnnffi

K,fea;sxsr&S!?..' -- """l"" articles, cones-commerci-

nntiiro promptly and accuratelyattended t.
AGENT FOlf TUP. TMMU.' IfTTOtn .

wincorr0Vnondn7.nfB"i"
Vlows ,;

IIy,a,Sed.',lnK',la,,,l"g to

873 Goneral
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M m. "-w- r.

.VPers 0f 'every (lescriptlon drawn. Hills

abroad
Lava
purO

.to given and all coiiespondci.ee faith.
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